History
Clinton County is the most northern of the Champlain Valley counties and became a county March 7, 1788. Clinton County is bordered on the north by Canada, on the south by Essex County, on the east by Lake Champlain, and on the west by Franklin County. The county has approximately 21 towns and villages with the county seat in Plattsburgh.

Scope & Content
This collection contains exhibition catalogues, photo booklet of Lake Champlain, several articles and brochures and a map of French and English grants on Lake Champlain.

1. Clinton County—General
Glimpses of Lake Champlain—Picture book
Clinton and Essex Mutual Fire Insurance Company
NOTE: see Franklin County mss 105 for article from the New York Times August 18, 2008 “In Rural New York, Windmills Can Bring Whiff of Corruption” mentions Burke NY, Malone NY, Brandon NY (Franklin County) and Chururbusco NY (Clinton County)

2. Clinton County—Other
“The St. Regis Bell” Article
“Old Fort News” Magazine 1981 Vol. 44 No. 3

3. Clinton County—Towns A-Z

Ausable Chasm
Souvenir of Ausable Chasm

Chazy
“Witness to War and Peace” 1986

Dannemora
Thomas P. Glynn’s novel The Cathedral of Time
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**Lyon Mountain**
“The Hamlet of Lyon Mountain”
Spiritual and Financial Report of St. Bernard’s Church 1939

**Plattsburgh**
James Lewis Hook’s Book and Pamphlet Sale (Cover has info on Plattsburgh during war 1812)
“New York State Yarns” (Article on Battle of Plattsburgh)
Plattsburgh Sentinel for the Year 1892
Chronological History of Clinton County 1609-1969
North Country Notes April 1972 (Paragraph on Plattsburgh)
Signor Collection Exhibit 11/20/66 SUNY Plattsburgh
Town of Plattsburgh Bicentennial 1785-1985
1806 Diary of Dr. Michael Freligh’s Trip from Schenectady to Plattsburgh
North Country Historical Research Center 1969-1974

**Rouse’s Point**
The Flying Quill April 1963 (Mention of Rouse’s Point)